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M ay, 1994

The Honorable

I

Honors Program Changes?

Honors Housing Update

For several m onths, the I 10nors
Co mmittee has discussed s~vcra l Ho no r",

B.v April 25th, 96 Honors women
and 76 Honors men IW.d app lied lor Honors
hOllsing in Rodes-Harlin (not incl uding 1g
requests lor nun-Honurs roommate s). The
8th floor wi !! be <..:xclusivcly for IIonors
women and the 9th for Honors men.
Wht:n I rousing Director To lbert lold
Rudes-} larlin r~side1its that they \\'cre being
J isph,r;cd. rilan/ l1j" th"::Hl seemed quite
upset.
As a '';(Hllpromise, J agreed that
about 1f, pall-Honors \\(JIll(:(l may remain
011 Ihe 6th OOOi" and ,! :,imilar nu mber nOI1Honors men Oil the 7th. Several of these
studcnts Illay l!love v(.luntari lv to lower
/l oors, but \\Ie W(,I1'( fl·rc.c i.ne';l to do so.
Whi le \\-c regref tlJt having fu ll usc of the
61h ~md 7th j\.)(lr:;, 'vc obv~ous l y do not
want to enter Rodes-EarlEl to lots of
host ility fW ln r.OlI-Honors resldcnts.
Sin<.:e m,,!"e sttld~n1s \v[\n t Iiollors
hOllsing thaI' I;(.ll~ be nJ0ccd on the lOp fou r
/loD rs, th..: 1l00.lSlllg UffiL:c hm given us a ll
Vdcan t rnoms on Ih:.' 4lh and 5th floors .
However, w..:: ',v'l1 t-e j,mitcd to the 96
Won1l1l wi\() have appl;~(\ ..LJ1d 10 88 men .
Since mort: applicalicru:-. will nrrive duri ng
the Slll1lnlCr. ~vaitill;l. li:-.1.:; ;or h,Jlh m en and
women seen) iikely \'v"e will place e ve ry
r ossibll.! appltciillt in f1011I)[S lwusing.

l'lIrril:ululTI problems.

First. a two-year

rotat ion of courses is needed so [Iwl
stud e nts can plan thei r Honors co urses far
1Il

advance.

Collegiate

Second ,
Il anors

the

National

Council

(N ClI C)

recommends that at least 20% of an Iio nors
stude nt' s work be in Ii onors, but our 2 1hOllr Program is onl y ! 6% of the 128 hours
needed for graduation . Thi rd, more Iionors

sc ience courses are needed , both beg inni ng
COUfSt;'S
for science ma jors and other
science courses appropriate for non-scie nce
majors. ;\ strong II ol1 0TS program sho uld
include sc ience as \\ e Jl as lhe hUl n;.lllit ics.
Finally, a way is needed 10 help i nS Ll !(': that
Honor st udents complete their 11ono rs work
on a timely basis: som e nO\v po stpone
beginning I lonors courses uuti l it is too latc
to cumplete the Program .
No Program chan ges,," iH lt pply to
current students. The C0 11l 111i tt~ e has made
only o ne decision. but o thers a re likel y
soon . In the fut u r ~. slude nlS wi ll tlc..::d 10
take at least 6 of their fi rs t 30 hours , 12 of
their fir st 60, and 18 of 1heir fi rst 90 to
continue in Ii onors. When lWCl'ssary, Ihis
guideline
may
be
susPt:II J cu
w ith

permIssion.
To compl y wit h Nel le. the 110nors
Program may require 24 o r 17 hours rather
than the current 2 1. II' so, one Categury n
cours.:, science or mat h, l11i.ly also be
required. Ogden College has b,:cll a:;kcd to
orrer one math and three science I iollors
courses each scm cster beginning next

spnng.
The next Honorabl e M e n tion wi!!
provide an update.
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Graduate Fellowships
Ii onor sludcnts who pl:.m tu pursue
presti g io us gradw.lh: lc llowsh ips sho uld start
mak ing plans as so phomon.:s ! With the aid
of a good ad\ isor, they sho uld devel op
dear and specifi c carcc r goa ls as early as
possible.
The G raduate Record Exam
((; RI ':) l11ust be takt.:n by lh~ fall semcster
of the ir senior year.
Call J 159.
Sh
prestigio us a\\ ard !> ure de s~r ihed belo\.\:
· ·T h c nhodcs Scho larship.
rhirty·two
unm arried U . S . cit izens under the age o f
twenty · four rccci ve sc ho!ar ~hip5 to stud y at
Oxford Univers ity.
The nwards. which
cowr tuition and an ann ual li ving
a llowance of $ ! 6.066, Illay be held for
eithcr two or thrl:e ycars. Applicntions are
due hy mid·Octo ber. For 1lIore information.
contact Mr . Wa lker Rut k dge. Engli sh
Department. 745·5762.
· ·Andrew
rvll'lloll
Fellowsh ip s
in
lIum an istic Studies. Des ign ed for students
\\ 110 <Ire preparing for teach ing careers in
humani stic studies. each of thcse eighty
fello\\'ships carries a stl pcnd o f $ 12,5 00
plus tuition and fees. The awards are
applicabl~ to an y gradual !..: sc hool o f the
student' s chGicc.
Novcm ber 30 th ig the
usual deadlinc.
For more info rmat ion.
cuntaet t\tr. Rutl edge .

-· British

Marslli.lll tichol:l rsh ips.
To
express their g ra ti iudc for Ameri can aid
under the Marsha ll Plan , the British
g(I\'Cnl1l1Cnt 3uthori Led forty sc hol ars hips
for U.S. c iti zcns \\ho w i ~ h to stud) in the
United Kingdom. The aw:mls "an: t,. nabJc
at an y Briti sh uni\ c rsi t) and cover two
)cars of study in any d isc ipl ine. at either
the undergradualc or graduate Ic \'d. " The
loull value of the sc holarshi p is $20,25 0 per
year. Applications must he 5ubmined bv
mid·Octo bcr. iv1r. Rut ledge has deta il s. .

•• I-Iarry S. Truma n Scholars hips. The
Truomn Fou ndation ,manls ninety $30.000
scho l Jrship~ cm:h year to ~ollc gc juniors
S3,000 for the sC'!lior year and $27.000 for
grad ual,,' stud\-.
Appl icant must be
pla nn ing careers "in public service either in
gove rnm ent. public·in1crcst organizati o ns.
research or educational organizat ions. or in
other organizat ions designed to help
d ismlvantaged persOIl', or to pro tect the
en viro nm en t. " Many fi("lds of study arc
appropri ate. One Jwardt.;(' is selected from
each state; lh~ otber forty elf(: given to the
lOp rema in ing nOJ1l1J1\!Cs.
Applicati on
ueadlinc is No\enlber 1st
Fo r more
1I1format ion. contJcl Dr :vIcFarl<md in the
Ifo nor~ office, 7 4 ')~2081.
n

·-Ph i Kap pa Phi SdlOl:u s hips.
The
Nat ional Iionor Socidy tIT Phi Kappa Ph i
awards 50 graduale scbobrship:; o f up to
~7. 0 00

each yeil!, for fir;;:t·year graduate
study in any discir lille. <)tudcnU I:icctcd to
I~hi Kappa Phi memht;rship (junio rs with
J.85-!- gpa, sen!ors with :UW g pa) wil!
uut01llnticalJy rC';cl\'C informatIOn.
--T he ~t udc : J : F u! bright Gnm i. Fulbr ight
grants arc for study or rC~t:urch in manv
fore ign cou ntries. Thf" slipenLi cowrs trav~1
and IiVlIlg CO~(s. <I rescprch aUowance, and
tui t ion wai vers, 11' dppltcauJc. Ap plica nt s
m USt ha\'c suftu..icr.t pm li ciency in the
languag.: of Ihe ~(lst ,.;n'lmry tv carry out
their proposed st ...dv or research. The
app lication dcadliuc I:; du~ lJ1 late
SeptcmLer
Conta~l
Ms. Donna K.
Cheshire. I Cht-rry Half, 745·5333 . ror
comp1c tc in fo rnl Jtloll.
For lIta llY oth>!r g00d graduate fe llowships
and scholarships. read The G ra duate
Scholarship Hoo1{ citht..:r in th e Helm
reference room Of ill tIle Honors o ffice.
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A W A R DS
TO
HON ORS PROGRAM
PA RTIC/I'ANTS

c.\c~lknc~ in scholarship as a graduating

On April 10, 1994.
Western
honon::d
172
s tudents at the Awards Ceremony. Twentvf~)lIr were I-I onors Program participants .•
M elissa Rose rCl'CiH:U the ShcrilYIl
Gale Rinehart Scholarship for scholarship
and artistic accomplishment.
I-Ica t h Seymour rcn'j\cd th~ Jack
E. Lunt Scholarship Jor excellence In

scholarship and artistic accompl ishment.
Gnl)'SO Il \Vclls was awarded the
Ann McKeel
Ross Scholarship
for
excellence in artistic accompli shment.
Hilly T. Ore was presented the
Outstanding Biology Student A\\ard for
excellence in scholarship.
Kleeman
received
the
Ka n l
Achievement III Freshman Chemistry
Award for her outstanding schola rsh ip.

Ni cole

Klin e

was

given

the

Amer icnn Institute of Chemists Award for
outstanding scholarship as a Senior
Chemistr) .\lajor.
Davit..! Lam was awarded the
Achievement in Organic Chemistry Award
for outstanding scho larship.
Ro be rt Malting ly was recipient of
the Patrick Henry Vinc(.'nt Oratory Award
for excellence in spl.:ech and debate.
J ulie Da vis was one of the Ilol1ors
Program Scholar of the Year recipients and
.llso was awarded the J. Richard Oexmann
Fo rensics Award for excellence in speech
and debate.
William T, Stinson received the
Out standing Computer Science Senior
Student Award for excellence in scholarship
and contributions to the Department.
Lan Briner was presented the
Marie Adams Phi {lpsilon Omicron
Academic Achicn::rnent Award for her

seni or \\lIh the highest overall g.p.a. She
was also recognil'cd as Who's Who Among
Colleges and Universities.
Todd Dykes received the 1I0nors
Scholar of the Year A ward.
Robert Baas received the Kenneth
T. and Maria Cann Scholarship for
excellence in the Economics Department.
Lesley \ Vo lfga ng received the Mary
Lucille Scott Scholarship and the William
R. Walls, Jr. Internationa l Travel Award fo r
excelknce in the English and Modern
Language Departments.
Eddie T. Goggans, I II received the
Outstunding
Senior
in
Co mputer
Information Systcms Award for excellent
scholarship.
Eddie also received an
Honors Scholar of the Year Award.
Erik Goodwyn was recognized with
the Pi Mu Epsilon Award for Outstanding
Sophom ore Mathcmatics Major.
Amy Michele " 'alters receives the
Ilugh F. and Katherine Alexander Johnson
Award for Outstanding Junior Mathematics
Major.
Cor)
1-1011011
rcceived
the
Department of Philosophy and Religion
A ward for his excellent scholarship.
Is lamshah Amlani was awarded the
George V. Page;: Physics Award for
excellent scho larship.
Kelly
Goedert
was
named
Outstanding Senior in Psychology for her
scho lasti c achievement.
Connie Holmes rece ived 1Il the
reacher Education Department the Wanda
Mayfield Page Scholarship for exce llence in
sc holarship.
Ke lly Brillhart was awarded the
Iionors Program Scholar of the Year
A \\ ard.
Dawn Ba lla rd was recogn ized as
Who's
Who
Among
Colleges
and
lJ ni versitics.
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THANK YOU
Penn ie
Iloberts ,
M elis s a
Som erville, J ohn Whet stine , and Daoic llc
Kirtley deserve a special thank you for
assisting wi th the Awards Ceremony on
Sunday. April 10. Pen ni e and Mclis!'rt
ass isted in handing out programs and in
sl: fvi ng punc h at the n.:ccption.

Joh n a nd

Dan iell e made sure award recipie nts wcr\!
in prope r orde r.
We also appreciate three Spirit
Maste rs who he lped wi th the reception.
T hey were Elaine Pkrcc. I ka thcr Mcenach.

and ll eather HaJJ.

TEA M PLA CES 4TH
IN N FA
We arc proud to
report that two hon ors
partic ipants. Adam DI;Ick

and C hris
Flemin g, a duo team in the Nat ional
Forensic Associatio n Championships pl aced
4 th out of 284 teams. rili s was the fi rst
lime that Western had a national finalis t in
an interpretatio n event.
Western 's Li ncoln
T ea m placed 41h Ovt.:rall.
10 tht.: Ii onors students on
D:n 'is, Ro hert M a ttjn~l y,
and Amy Stewart !

Douglas Debate
Congratulat ions
Ihat It.:am: .Julie
C hri o;; Rohe rts ,

WHAT'S GOING ON THIS
SUMMER ?

Christ 10 t-.l)rllc lleu(.;h, SC for 10 \\t.:('ks.
Tricia w ill ha\(: \\ork to do but will also
e njoy the beach.
Dr. M cF a rl:md and his fami ly will
"vacate" in J uly to southern Utah to the
Canyonlands and Arches National Park .
St eph en Sm ith and Nat asha C la r k
w ill be \ ... ed on May 2 1. They will both
work rull-time this summer; Steve. :It
Kinkos and Nalasha, at Best Weste rn .
.Julie Da\'is is on an internship
program giving tours at the GM pla nt here
in Bowli ng Green.
Le n a Swee ten G:trnc r is voluntarily
working on her Senior Thesis here on
campus.
Tricia F u lke r so ll is going home to
look for a full-time job in Henderson, KY.
A pril Hi cks is staying in Bowling
G r('en to take classes here at Western.
C hris F lemin g is working rull -time
in Louisville, KY.
Bria n Grace is allcnding the HCJlth
Careers Opportunity Program at the
Universi ty of Kentucky.
Anth ony Honeycutt is going to
work two jobs in order to save ex tra
money.
Terrallce Atwood is tak ing a cl ass
at Western as a pre-requisite for hi s major.
Ro be rt BnH.'ken hopes for a full lime job in hi s hometown. Portland. TN.
J aso n Sulton is coaching football at
Frank lin Simpson lIi gh School a long w ith
taking classes at Western.
E lizabe th E plcy will work a t Frank
Otic Nursery on Seotts\ ille Road.
The 1I0nors Program staff wishes all
students a safe and fun-fi ll ed summer!@

Niki Hodso n is working al the
Ci nci nnati Union terminal in the Museum
Center.
Pa m H owell has "no earthly clue"
what 's up fo r her thi s summer.
T rie ia Dr u ry is going on a summer
m issio n proj ect with Campus Crusade for

CON GRA TULA TIONS!
J osh Swe tn am has been chosen as
a member of the men' ~ cheerl eading sq uad
for the 1994-1995 year.

I

W hy Write an Honors Thesis?
Wri ting a se nior honors :hesis !)cems
like a dreadful task to many. and for lhal
rcasol1 qu ite a few students don 't complete
the Honors Program.
'J he I-:Ionors
Committee and Din.:ctor view the thesis as
an ind ispensable clement of an Iionors
cd u(.;ation . ho\vcvcr. It is by no means j ust
an arbitrary rcquiremc'lt students mu st
fu lfill in order to compktc the Program.
The ho nors thesis is often the most

valuab le educational activity in a student's
11l1dcrgradu;:lte career. In \vriling the thesi s.
students takt.: a giant step from passive to
netivc scho larship.
rhe thesis offers a
capable undcrgruduute the first (or at least,
the greatest) opportu nity to produce 'lrig inai
scho larly \vork in one's own d isci pline.
Studen t:; in history. fo r example. u ~ual1)
begin thr thesis project thinking o r
themselves as hi slOry students: when they
ha ve li n i s h ~d. they know that thcy can a lso
be hi storians.
The thesis hctps students learn to
examine issues with greater subt le ty and
precision than is possible in allY class or
independent study. 10 intcgrnte diverse
perspectives
nnd
matcrials
into
a
comprehensiw frame\'·,'ork, and to write
coherent, longcr paper:, (mvst theses an.:
bct\\cen 40 and 90 p,tgcs). Studcllts in thc
phy sical .mel socia l sciences rnay take major
steps in dC\e!nping their experimental
research skill s.
By writing the senior hono rs thesis,
st udents develop elh)rmOltS self-confidence
in their :leaden1\(.: abil! lJes.
Those who
c.:omplctc the thesis ,III' excccuingl) proud
of their achievement: those who do not
often regret that they did no t lISC this
opportlJJ1it) 10 enl arge the ir re~carch skills
and demonstrate their creati\'e scholarshi p.
For students planning on graduate or
prol<:ssional sc.:hool, \\riting thc thesis
provides invaluable c.:'\pericncc in preparing
for the similar work expected there. The

thc:;is helps studcllts learn to develop longterm schcduks and manage time, vital ski ll s
for graduate study success.
S ince few applicants to graduate and
proressional schools havl.! \\Titten honors
thcscs. a completed thesis is often quite
im pressive to these schools.
For 1hal
reason. students are encouraged to write the
thesis duri ng the spring semester of the
junior year and durmg the fall of the senior
yea!': co pi es
the thesi') can be sen t to
Ihese sc hools a long with the appl ication.
The title of the senior honors thesis
appl!ars as the last enlr:. on the stude nt' s
undc rgraduall! transcript.
Th is entry
provides an unusual
and prom inent
distinctIOn on the student's permanent
record rur perspecti\C employers a nd
graduate schools.

or

What

O th cl~

Say

''I'm almost like a new parent wi th
my theSIS Everyone I see has to admi re it.
[vcn though thl"! entire pro~ess scared me at
lirst, 1"111 glad I did II and fll1ished it. The
thesis i~ truly illl acco:nplishment to be
proud of."
-- .'ulie Davis

he senior the::;i::; i~; Vt.:fy .:nric hing
and rewarding. (t has given me a greater
sense of ~,clf-awarct i e5s nnd self-direction.
As a result of v,Tit;ng this r~pcr w ith the
help o f' n v:ond.::dl'\ ilnd enco uraging
adv isor. i call graduate 3$ .Ul accountant,
not as an .:ccounl1ilg mujor."
-- ~()Ji Burton
W[

"The SCIlIOI thhis is a veh icle fo r
self-discovery.
If used correctly, it will
lead )'I)lJ to knuw ) our discipJinrd sel f, and
it wil! make you realize how trul y
wonderful il i~ to br: .. t:"linking co ntributor
to society's collective psyche."

--- I odd Dykes

I

Surely. I saiJ. k!H1wlcJgl: is th~ fond
of the so ul : and \vc must take care, my
friend. that the Sophist docs not decei ve us
when he praises what he sell s, like tLe
dealers wholesale or retail who sell food for
the body ; for they pra ise indiscriminate iy
all their goods, without know ing what arc
rcally beneficial or hurtful. . . . In like
manner those who carry about the wares of
knowl edge. and make the round of the
cit ies. and sell or retail them to any
customer who is in want of them, pra ise
the m all al ike: though I should not wonder,
o my friend, if many of them were rea!!y
ignorant of thei r effect upon the sou l. .
If, therefore, you have understanding of
what is good and evil you may safely buy
knowledge of Protagoras or of anyone; but
if not, then , 0 my friend, pause. and do not
hazard your dearest interests at <l game of
chance. For there is far greater pe ril in
buying know ledge than in buyi ng meat and
drink ...
-. Plato, Pro/agoras

University Honors Program
C'{Irrelt Conference Center 105
Western Ken/ucky Ullive.'sity
Bow/ing Green KY 42/01

Man can adapt himsel f to slavery,
bllt he reacts to it by lowering hi s
intellectual and moral qualities: he can
ariapl himself to a culture permeated by
distrust and hostility, but he reacts to th is
aJaplalion by becoming weak and sterile ,
~Ian
can adapt himself to cultural
conditions that demand repression, but in
achievi ng this adaptation he develops
neurotic symptom s. lIe can adapt himself
10 almost any culture pattern, but in so far
a:; these arc contradictory to human nat ure
h:." deve lops mental and emot ional
disturbances which force him eventually to
change these conditions since he canno t
e'lange his nature.
Man is not a blank sheee of paper on
whic h culture can write its text. He is an
entity charged with energy and structured in
specific WdyS, which, while adapti ng itse lf.
reacts in specific and ascertainable ways to
external condit ions. .. lluman evolution is
rooted both in man's adaptabili ty and in
certain indestructible qualitie:, of his na ture
\vhich compel him never to cease hi s search
for condit ions better adjusted to his intri nsic
needs,
-. Erich Fromm. Mall for Hinlj·e/f

I

